
Hotel Saxonburg 
Private Party/ Private Room Menu – LUNCH Suggestions 
Please choose up to 2 entrees for your party of 16 or more people. Call 10 days ahead with your exact number of 
each selection. Changes can be made 48 hours before your event.  After 48 hours, we must charge for guests who 
did not attend, although we will pack your meals to take home. 
   
PASTA MARINARA $20 Fresh made marinara sauce over capellini, and a small side salad 

ADD CHICKEN FOR $25...ADD SHRIMP FOR $27 

PITTSBURGH STYLE SALAD  WITH GRILLED CHICKEN-$19    WITH GRILLED STEAK$23 

CLASSIC CHICKEN CLUB   Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise    
SANDWICH $17                                                  

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP $17  Delicious chicken salad with lettuce and tomato on a grilled wrap                 
 
FISH SANDWICH $15 Beer battered Atlantic Cod, served with lettuce, tomato and 

remoulade sauce 

QUICHE DU JOUR $17   Includes fresh fruit and hash brown potatoes 

HOTEL SAXON BURGER $17 8 oz. fresh Thoma Meat Market burger with cheese, lettuce, and 
tomato 

REUBEN $16  Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing grilled on 
marble rye 

                  
*prices include the private room. 

*Add a cup of our famous Lobster Bisque for $5, or a house made specialty dessert for $3-$5. 

Add a Large Snack Tray for $55 which includes fried zucchini, fried shrimp, shrimp cocktail, fried provolone, fried mushrooms 
and onion rings and serves approximately 6-8 people! 

*All meals except pasta and quiche include choice of one—fries, chips or coleslaw. Pasta includes side salad and roll. All 
include hot or cold coffee or tea, or soda for each guest. We are happy to work with you on other selections if you wish. There 
will be a 20% gratuity and 6% sales tax added to private parties. 

 
**OUTSIDE FOOD OF ANY KIND IS NOT PERMITTED, INCLUDING DESSERTS 
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